
Series 2000 Garage Doors
Superior design, engineering excellence

Door Style Selector

NEW: Hörmann BiSecur
The modern radio system for garage door operators



All our steel door designs come in Traffic white (RAL 9016) as standard,  
except for the open-for-infill frame which comes in Terra brown (RAL 8028).  
Choose from our range of colour options or Decograin surface finishes  
to match the architecture of your home.

2001 Vertical

2003 Chevron

2004 Georgian

2104  Marquess

2002 Horizontal

2103 Caxton

2304 Georgian with window

Vertical Decograin Golden Oak
(available as Rosewood)

2601 Elegance

2101 Ilkley

2504 Countess

Horizontal Decograin Rosewood
(available as Golden Oak)

Steel door designs



* Decograin also available in Marquess  
 and Georgian styles

Steel door options

Matching side doors 
are available for all 
steel designs except 
2101, 2103, 2504.

Side doors come with a profile cylinder lock and a 
black, synthetic lever/lever handle set as standard. 
They are available in the same material choices 
as the garage door handles. Optional lever/knob 
handle set available.

2011 Open-for-infill (available in Traffic 
white RAL 9016, not shown)

2001 Vertical 2004 Georgian Vertical Decograin

Choose from these options for 
Georgian windows

Decograin Rosewood*

Decograin Golden Oak*

Terra brown  
(RAL 8028) 

A beautiful handle adds value

Synthetic black,
standard

Cast aluminium,
brass finish

Cast aluminium,
silver finish

Cast aluminium,
white

Polished
stainless steel

Brushed
stainless steel

Cast aluminium,
brown

Signal blue  
(RAL 5005) 

Moss green  
(RAL 6005)

Steel blue  
(RAL 5011)

Ruby red  
(RAL 3003)

Jet black  
(RAL 9005)

Contact your Hörmann specialist 
dealer for  advice regarding  
coloured doors.

Diamond

Crossed

Plain

All windows come with  
crystal panes. Frames come  
white as standard with colour  
options available.

Choose your favourite colour  
or a timber character 
Decograin surface finish



2005 Measham

2014 Rutland

2013 Caxton

2109 Mallory (Horizontal or Vertical)

2007 Jacobean

2009 Vertical or Horizontal

2019 Garage Light

2114 Shepshed

2008 Tudor

2010 Chevron

2020 Gatcombe

2119 Leicester

Timber door designs



Synthetic black,
standard

Cast aluminium,
white

Cast aluminium,
brass finish

Polished
stainless steel

Cast aluminium,
silver finish

Brushed
stainless steel

Cast aluminium,
brown

Choose from these options for 
design 2019 Garage Light windows

The simulated ‘leaded light’  
designs can be combined with  
a clear or stippled opaque pane.  
Panes are made of tough,  
durable perspex.

Plain

Timber door designs and options

Matching side doors 
are available for all 
timber designs.

Side doors come with a profile cylinder lock and a 
black, synthetic lever/lever handle set as standard. 
They are available  in the same material choices 
as the garage door handles. Optional lever/knob 
handle set available.

2121 Chesterfield 2019 Garage Light 2008 Tudor 2020 Gatcombe

EbonyWalnut

Rosewood Medium Oak

Light Oak Dark Oak

Golden Oak Mahogany

Teak

Choose your favourite  
wood stain

2122 Middleton

A beautiful handle adds value

Diamond

Crossed

With wood being a natural product the finish of the doors supplied may vary from 
those shown. Some movement of components and joints may occur, particularly in 
changes of weather from very wet to hot sunshine. All our timber doors are supplied 
with a dip immersion coat of Sikkens WP560 Colour re 006 Light oak; this coating is 
for temporary protection only. A fully finished option is available.



2042 Windermere 2044 Stamford 

2034 Penshurst

2041 Coniston 

2047 Bourton

2035 Hartfield

2048 Burford

2040 Livingston

2049 Moreton

GRP door designs

2041 Coniston with windows 2042 Windermere with windows



GRP door options

Choose your door finish  
and colour

A beautiful handle adds value

Plain

Crossed

Diamond

The simulated ‘leaded light’ designs  
can be combined either with a 
translucent or clear pane.

Mahogany Woodgrain  

Choose from these options 
for Coniston, Windermere and 
Stamford windows

2044 Stamford is supplied with black 
glazing as standard and translucent  
as an option. All panes are made of 
tough, durable, perspex.

Stamford Stamford

Synthetic black,
standard

Cast aluminium,
white

Cast aluminium,
brass finish

Polished
stainless steel

Cast aluminium,
silver finish

Brushed
stainless steel

Cast aluminium,
brown

White supersmooth  

White woodgrain  

Mahogany woodgrain  

Dark Oak woodgrain  

Countryside Oak woodgrain  

Cherry Oak woodgrain  

Some of the doors shown in this brochure have 
special features and therefore do not always 
represent the standard version.

The colours shown are subject to the limitations 
of the printing process and cannot be regarded 
as binding.

Copyright. No part of this brochure may be 
reproduced without our permission. Subject  
to changes.

We reserve the right to make changes to 
specifications without prior notification.
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Steel door design Vertical Decograin Golden Oak
A selected range of door designs is available in the  
Decograin surface finishes “Golden Oak and Rosewood”.

Steel door design 2001 Vertical
Steel garage doors can also be supplied in 6 RAL colours.

ProMatic 
The inexpensive starter model 
as an introduction to the 
Hörmann premium quality, for 
a maximum of 12 door cycles 
(open/close) per day. 

SupraMatic 
The high-quality operator with  
an array of additional functions  
for a max. of 50 door cycles* 
(open/close) per day.

* based on SupraMatic P

Hörmann automatic up-and-over doors  
offer greater convenience and security

You simply press the button on the hand transmitter and your garage  
door opens by remote control. The operator light switches on  
automatically at the same time and stays on until you have left your  
car. So you can drive into your garage without having to leave the  
comfort of your car, safe at night and protected in all weathers.

Further information on Hörmann operators for garage doors can be found  
in our specialist brochures or on our website at www.hormann.co.uk.

GRP door design 2041 Coniston
Glass reinforced polyester, often referred to as fibreglass,  
is a tough and durable material.

Timber door design 2009 Vertical
Timber infills exquisitely crafted for a lasting appeal.

The Hörmann Series 2000 garage doors are undeniably 
attractive in appearance. With a range of designs that 
comprises of single and double up-and-over doors in 
steel, timber and GRP. Hörmann offer a wide range of 
standard garage door sizes in either canopy or 

retractable gear to fit to a timber frame.  
We recommend, however, that the  
Hörmann powder coated steel frame is used,  
as it makes a complete door set.

* The complete warranty conditions can be found at www.hormann.co.uk

YEARS

Warranty

YEARS

Warranty


